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Washington & Lee, 4; 
West Virginia, 3. 

One (.lili. prettiest games of hall 

tlmt has ever   been   played   on  the 

W. A L field «ra ployed Tiiesdny 

afternoon against 'he University of 

Wed   Virginia.   The game   was 

clean anil snappy throughout. Fur 

only the tliird game "I the MMon 

tin' men played in reinurkuhleorder. 

Johnson   (.1    W.   it     I., pitched a 

beautiful gums, striking mil the 

nine number of men that  the  W. 
Va. pitcher recorded.     \V. Va. was 

fin col In put   in   a   -(■•■ I   pitchci 

when it was too latt-. 

The ilelail nl the    game   liy   iii- 

nings: 

1st:     Hertzler   for W. Va. went 

out in Legure in left Held, ami Cole 

walked. Cole was trying In stv.il 

Second when (ironninger struck mil 

tu Johnson. Seav though! to save 

the runner but went out at first by 

Johnson. 

\V. * I.: l/etlore went out to 

Btrieklvr nl third; Alexander out to 

Seny in right) and Cani|il>ell fol- 

lowed to the same field. Heine, W. 

& L, 0; \V. Va., 0. 
2nd: \V. Va.: Weyman went 

out at first liy Unglcv; Hall out at 

first liy Campbell, llnyliss got hit 

and went to firsl hut was left there 

b, McCarthy going out to John- 

son. 
W. & L.I Porter went out at 

Brut by Hull; Maxwell got to first 

on Cole's error; Trimble went out 

ni first by Hall, Pipes walked and 

Johnson went, mil to Seny in right. 

Score, W. * L 0; W. \'n., 0. 

3rd. \V. Va.: Strieklerstruek 

out to Johnson; llert/.ler to first on 

Maxwell's errin; Cole struck out 

and Qronillnger went out to Porter. 

W. it I..: l/cpore went to 

first on it hit to center; Alexander 

went out toHnll; Bnglcy struck out; 

Campbell went to third on Ml to 

center, and Lcgore conies in; 

Porte* went to first on a bit to 

second, and Campbell ennies in; 
Maxwell struck out, and| Porter is 

left on first. Score, W. it I,., 2} 

\V. Va., 0. 

4th. W. Va.: Seny went nut to 

"Peek," Hull went to first on 
Campbell's error; liny lies to firsl on 

"Peck's" error; McCarthy to first 

on a hit to left field and I bill comes 

in; Strickler In first on Pock's error; 

Herticler bits to lelt   field, and Bay* 

liss and   McCarthy   come   in;   Cole 

went down at first by Bngley. 

\V. A* \JH Trimble went out to 

Weyman in lelt; Pipes struck out; 

Johnson went tii second on a hit to 

right; fjegore went out to llerlzlcr. 

Senee, \V. .(• L. 2;  W. Va., 3. 

5111. W. Va.: Gronninger 

strueb out; Scay out to Pipes in 

deep rightj Weyman out nl first by 

Jiihnsou. 

W. it I..: Alexander to second 

on a hit to center; Bagley out to 

Hall; Campbell out lo llit/lcr; 

Porter out at first l>y Strickler; 

"Peck" lelt on third. Snore, W. 

.(• I.., 2; W. Vn., IS. 

Gth. W. Va.: I lull to first on 

a hit to left, but Campbell caught 

him uslccp and dropped the ball to 

Maxwell, who did the rest, ltay- 

liss went nut to ljoGore in deep 

right, in one of the prettiest plays 

of the game. McCarthy went out at 

first by Trimble. 

W. it L.: Maxwell out at lirst 

by Strieker; Trimble out at first by 

(ironninger; Pipes got to first on a 

hit to center; Johnson struck out. 

Snore, W. & J..,2; W. Va., 3. 

7th. W. Va.: Strickler out to 

Trimble; Hrtzler out to Pipes; Cole 
to first on Maxwell's error, but 

went out at second. 

W. & L.: LcGore struck out; 

Peak out nt first by Hall; Hagley 

out at first by llnyliss. Score, W. 

& L. 2; VV. Va., 3. 

8th. W. Vn.: (j r o u n i n g e r 

struck out; Seav out at first by Puck; 

Wevmnn tu first on hit to infield, 

which was too hot for Johnson lo 

bailie.     Hall out to l^'liore. 
W. it I,.:     Campbell out at first 

1 nil   a    "Inul;"   Porter   struck  nut 
! Maxwell struck out.     Score, W. it 
! I,.  2; W. V»., 3. 

!»lh.     W. Va.:     llnyliss   out   lo 
j Peck; McCarthy   got hit, and went 
j to lirst; Strickler out   to Johnson on 
punt; llert/.ler out  at first by Job n- 

' sou. 
W. it I..: Trimble to second on 

hit to center; Pipes to second on hit. 
I to  deep right,   inul Trimble conies 
home.       (ironninger   takes    Hall's 

I place.     Johnson got hit and gi>es to 
first; Ijcgore inade a bit over second, 

'(.'enter tried lo field it  and fumbled 
lit, and Pipes wines   home.     Score, 
1 W. & L. I; W. Vn., 3. 

Gnodlneof the   V.   M.   I.,   was 
highly complimented   for bis um- 
piring. 

• Representative   Chosen 
On March 11 III, before a joint 

meeting of the two literary societiei, 

our representative to tpe^jStnte 

Oratorical Contest was ohnftn.;llr. 

Bogle presided. The first S|ieaker 

of the evening was Mr A. I.. Iler- 

»ig of Florida,representing (iriibam- 

lieel   His aiibjeet was, "What  is 
Success?" anil he handled it well. 

His delivery was very graceful, and 

be held his audience to the end. He 

develo|ie<l bis theories with com- 

pleteness and vigor, and bis style 

and diction were very good. 

The second speaker was Mr. H. 

0. Tillninn of South Carolina. He 
had chosen lor his subject. "Whither 

arc we drifting?" Mr. Tillman's 

speech was a plea lor purity and 

increased interest in American 

politics. He was logical and rend- 

ered bis s|>eech forcibly. 

The judges decided in favor of 

Mr. Tilbuan and he will represent 

Washington and Lee in the Vir- 

ginia Stale Oratorical Contest. 

The Miller School Game 

Al the opening of the season lie- 

lore the team had lieen able to,get 

to wnrk or together we met defeat 

at the hands of the Miller Schnol 

from Stauntiin. The score stood in 

favor of Miller School. There is 

little lo be said about our team, be- 
cause at the very first of the season 
with no practice and the men un- 

neenstomed to their nlaces. except 
the fielders, there could Ire even no 

criticism. For the Miller school, 

who get practice indoor and who 

are together the year round, we have 
the highest praise for they play nice 
ball and are a most gentlemanly 
team of men. 

Wash. Society Officers 

The   Washington   Literary So- 

cieiies elected the following officers 

last Saturday a week ago. 

President, Lnpsley. 

Vice-president, Thackston, 

Secretary, Cooper. 

Treasurer, Witt. 

Critic (jruhli. 

Reporter UINO-TIIM Phi, Tillman, 
Ct-nsor, Ijight. 

Coach Carter 

One of the liest incentives to good 

baseball Ibis year is the presence of 

coach Carter of Univ. of Va. 

Coach Carter is a man to win the 

respect of the team and with his ex- 

perience as a liaschall man is highly 

fitted to train the team for their 
work of the Season. He lins already 
shown the team how te work and he 
means to a team that will work. 

Paragraphs in Points, Not Pints 
Better be a polished thief than a 

boorish priest. 

He who SJIVS there is no Chris- 

tianity liecnuse priests err and lay- 

men sin, is worse than a  fool. 

The fool is omnisceiit in his own 

conceit, omnipresent in bis folly, 

and omnipotent in nothing. 

"Who   steals   my   purse  steals 

trash" is esjiecially apro|>os l»efore, 

iring ■mil after commencement, 

Yoiing man, I charge then, fling 

away all women. 

liy this sin falls mnnhood. 

If yon have but 15 cents in your 

pocket and a |K'rson tells you that 

you look.like 30 cents you feel as if 

be is being unduly  complimentary. 

If some aristocrat* represent the 

survival of the fittest, Providence is 

to lie thanked that those who were 

not fittest did not survive. 

When your dominant characteris- 

tic is hardheadness you should pey 
hoinage-ftvtho mule as your supe- 

rior and acknowledge the ass to be 

your peer. •t*      - 

By a recent ilccision of the su- 

preme court ofeVirginia a married 

man has bee»i deprived of all his 

common law-tights. He cannot now 
even legnlly.Jcill his wife. 

Man's inhumanity to man is as 

charity when compared with wom- 

an's inhumanity to man, and wom- 

an's inhumanity to man is as sweet- 

est charity when com|uired with 

woman's inhumanity to woman. 

He who can go through a law 

cxniniualion |M'ri(sl without falling 

Into the vernacular of a sailor's 

ismi'iling house is cither not capable 

of appreciating the examinations or 

has  attained a more advanced stage 
of profanity. 

I'itiiil Celebration Officers 
The following were elected as 

officers of the final celebration : 

President, M. T. McClure. 
Secretary, B. S. Preston. 

Chief Marshal, H. C. Tillman. 

Orators from the • Washington 
Society, K. W. Kelly and W. F. 
Semple. 

Orators from Grahnm-I.ee Socie- 
ty, P. J. Phillips and B. W.Martin. 

Curiosity I Say I.ue, is this old 
watch of yours an heir loom ? 

Freshman : No, you fool, that's 
a Wnllham. 
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The New Library 
It came as a pleasant surprise to 

most of us last week when Dr. 

Denny, our president Hiiiioiinceil 

that Mr. Andrew Carnegie bad 

signified his intention of giving 

950,000 to Washington and Lee 

Univ. for a new library tmild'iig 

provided oi.r institution would du- 

plicate that amount for the endow- 
ment and m:iiiH:iin:tn<.' of the li- 

brary. This mini* not. only as a 

fitting tribute to Ihe growlh of our 

institution but also as an indication 

of the progresnivenesfl of our presi- 

dent. We arc moat thankful lo re- 

cieve this sum from Mr. Carnegie, 

for we feel sure that it is praclicallv 

witliin our hands. We feel that 

Mr. Carnegie is now another one of 

the many friends that Washington 

& Lee is adding to her list or" bene- 

factors ; that now since be is to l>e 

to far allied with us he will become 

more than ever a friend of the in- 

stitution ; that the erection of this 
library will only be another impetus 

to the growth, and that no endow- 
ment which might l>e conferred up- 

on il by any triend of education 

would be inadvisedly placed. Muv 

our institution meet with more surh 

Iriends. 

As to the duplicate amount which 

the institution is lo raise we feel 

safe in saying that it will be in the 
hands of the president by Ihe close 
ill the college year if not More. 

Southern Trip 

The team leaves Ualuy for the 

South, where they will endeavor lo 

demonstrate their knowledge of ihe 

game lo the several Tar Heel ag- 

gregations. They play the A. & 

M. of N. C, on Monday and on the 

trip they play the University of N. 

C, Davidson ind Trinity. These 

teams are in the forefront of South- 

ern iMseball. They always luivi 

good Irani- and as a rule all visitors 

bite the dust of hitter defeat. The 

. team will go up against three of Ihe 

liest college pitchers in the South, 

Vail of Davidsau, 'Bradsher of 

Trinity, and Sillon of North Caro- 

lina, are all first class pitchers. 
Our line up on the trip will lie 

the same as in the West Virginia 
game. Chillon and Johnson will 
do the twirling. The KlNO-TUM- 
Plll hopes lo report four victories 
next Saturday. 

W. & L. 23 Fishburne 9 

The roonnd game of ilii- see on 

was a victory for W. A L; l-'ish- 

burne bad played BoloM game wild 

our neighbors on Saturday so every- 
one expected lo see a gissl g:unc. 

The ctjiectations, however were not 

bu..nM..houidb. .dor.... 'ealiaed a« the game tamed out to 
•dtotne Bujlneii Maneater, and an otner one of the loosest ever plaved on 
r). after, should come (o tao Eoltor-ln-Cnlef , ..... « , . r*. . ., 

 ,    « "son held.     Jnere   were no bnl- 
ient plays and altogether Ihe game 

by innings: 

1st. Inning: Hudgius walked. 

Morrison was hit and lludgins 

scored on Marshal's hi! across third, 

Morrison out at third on l.amU>rl's 

drive to shorl.Marshall out at second 

on an attempted steal, linger got. lo 

first. King was hil and Marshall 

out at home on Slcrrct's hil to pit- 

cher. 

Legort walked. Alexander bunt- 

ed and Ijegore wenl lo second and 

ll&glcy also bunted and Ihe Itascs 

were full. Campbell hit in froul ol 

the plale and Lvgore scored. Por- 
ter out nl first. Maxwell iiinil; a 

pretty hit and Alexander, liiiglev 

and Camphcll scored. Tremble Hew 

out (o lludgins. Pipe* bit lo l.am- 

hcrl and Maxwell was put out al 

second. Score 4-1. 

2nd. Steflin walked. King bunt- 

ed and Si,Hin went to third. Hud- 

gins went out to left and Steflin 

scored. Morrison stuck out. Mar- 
shall hil to lelt and King scored. 

I ..null.a i  struck out. 

McCrearv struck out. Legore hil 

lo third. Alexander flew to left 

who drop|>ed the ball anil liegore 

went to third. Haglev hit over 

third and (ieorge and I'eck scored, 

liaglcy siole second. CnmpUdl 

made a lieautiful hit over first, l'or- 

ler safe at first and on a series of 

wild throws Cainpliell and I'orler 

Mured, Maxwell Hew out to third. 

Tremble hit and stole to second. 

Pipes walked. MoCrcary hil to 

shorl Score 0-3. 

3rd. lioger hit over third, stole 

second. King was hil. Sterretl 

flew out lo Trimble. Steflin struck 

out.    King nut at first, 

Legore Hew lo left, who dropped 

it, and went In second. I'eck 

walked. Shack hil and the bases 

fill". Cninplxdl bit to second, and 

IjcCore out at home on a forced run. 

Wild throw to first scared Peck and 

Shack. Porter out' at first, and 

Campbell scored. Maxwell made 

n pretty hil over second. Trimble 

hit to I/imlii'iI. and Maxwell out at 
second. 

4th. Hudgius walked. Morri- 

son hit over third and Marshall 

Hew out In shorl. Lambert hil to 

second ami lludgins and Morrison 

scored. liogcr hit lo third mid 

Ijauils'i t scored. King mil, third 

lo first. Sterrett out, pitcher to 

first. 

Pipes walked. McCrecry hit be- 

tween second and third,  l/cgoredid 

smiie. and Pipes scored. Alexander 

drove il. over I hi.- led field lence, 

scoring three ri us. llagley flew out 

to left. I'orler hil over short, but 

was put nut on an attempted steal 

In second.   Si-ore, Hi lo It. 

5th. Steflin struck out. King 

hit in froul ol plale. Hudgius 
made a hit. Morrison out, pitcher 

to first and King scored. Marshall 
hil over first and Hudglns scored. 

Ijimliert hit to first and Marshall 

scored,     linger flew lo Maxwell. 

Maxwell lo first on pitcher's 

error, went to second on piisscd ball. 

Trimble out, Lamli.ai to first. Pipes 

Walked and stole second. Mc- 

I 'reery out, pitcher lo first anil 

Maxwell Nmrad. I.e(lure hit over 

MOOnd and I'ipes smred. LeGofM) 

out at second.     Score, IS to 9. 

''.id. At this point of the game 

Temple went into the box. King 

oul, short to first. Slenett Hew out 

In porter. Steflin struck out. Peck 

safe on seconds error. Shack safe 

on pitchers error. Peck out on 

steal to home, but Shack went to 

second. fampliell oul, pitcher lo 
first.     Pinter Hew oul lo Marshall, 

Ttb. King out, pitcher to first. 

11 HI:.li n- same. Morrison oul,lhinl 

to first. Maxwell out, pitcher to 

first. Kelly walked and stole 

second. Pipes walked. Temple 

oul, pitcher lo lirsl. LtjffOfi flea' 

out to third. 

8th. Marshall lo first on Peck's 

error. I .ainl.ia I to first ami Mar- 

shall wenl lo second on Hagley's 

error. Roger, out to Pijies. King 

out on foul to Campbell, Marshall 

stole third. Sterrett flew out to Max- 

well. Peck walked and stole second, 

liagley flew out lo left. Campbell 

safe on Minium- error and both 

stole bases. I'orler hit lo (bird and 

both were silicon third'serror Camp- 

hit as did Maxwell and on a series 
of wild throws all •cored, Tremble 

struck oul. Pipes made two base 

hil ami Temple a single anil Pipes 

scored. Legore hit and Temple out 

on steal to second. 

Oth, Steflin struck out. King hit 

over short and stole second. Hud- 

gius was hit; Morrison out third to 

lirsl.  Marshall Struck out. 

West Virginia came, saw and 

was conipicred. The game was en- 

tirely satisfactory to all Washington 

'and I,ce men. The learn played 

; the game from start to finish. 

Every man was in the game anil 

every man deserves great credit. 

The rooting was superb, and this 

helped wonderfully. The Iciiiu 

knew that the Student laxly was 

behind it, anil hence they played 

with the vim and snap id' last year's 

team. The only thing needed now 
is systematic rooting and lots of it 
The men should go to every con- 
test with the "do or dio" spirit mid 
victory will l>c ours at every game 
We have ten more games and we 
must win ten. 
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Funeral of Miss Mildred Uee    I lirartf.lt »jmf$ttij far ihem It 

Miss .\111• 1 ■ • ■• 1 \AV, (lie   yotuiKiwI, 

llii« 
'Sorrow. 

Third, tlmt   these  ri'solntiniis   he 
daughter ofQen. It. E. I*e, dM !s,)rea,l nt large upoa the minutes of 
on MIIIIIIHV night   in New Orlenns. I the ('lull  iui'1 loop* uftlie Rl.iu- 

Ti'M Pill lor puliliention. 
•Si|rlllll. J. I). CAIJHKY. 

W. H. DUNI.AP. 

L'.    J.  J.' I--II A . 
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Va, 

The IMHIV was hroiight to l^exing- 

ton mill now resls in the family 

vault in the t'lnipel. The IKXIV 

arrived on u speeinl train on Thurs- 

day night, and were met by the 

faculty and .student body of Wash- 

ington and Lee,,the faculty of the 
\ . M. I. and a delegation troni the 
Sons of Veterans and the Daugh- 
ters of the Confederacy. Tin' laxly 
was taken to the EpMBOml chnreh 
and the Episcopal burial service 
was read Friday morning, when the 
Ixaly was placed in a vault nt the 
t 'ha|iel. The floral oflerings were 
very beautiful and came from nil 
parls of Uw Smith. Col. Itnlierl 
l<ce and Capt. It. K. I*e umiin- 
imiiieil the  body. 

Annual Gymnastic Tourney 

Although Manager Motlctt was 
nimble to secure a meet with the 

gyiuiHisium team of the University 

of Virginia, work in gymnastics 
has by no menus slagged. The 

team has bum in hard training for 
the Inst three months, and the 
winter's work will lie closed next 

Kriilay evening by what promises 
to be the most successful exhibition 
ever given at  Washington and Lee. 

Under Ihe training of Dr. Ilitzor 
llii' work done this year is of a 
much higher class (Inn that done 
beielolore. The old crew have all 
greatly improved, and the new men 
have turned out well, and will 
come in tor their share of Ihe honors'. 

Six initials will Is1 awarded, (hie 
to the all-around champion and OM 
to the winner of firsi place on cneli 
piece   of   apparatus.     In   addition 
10 the usual program, especial fen- 
tores in tumbling, pyramid build- 
ing and fancy club swinging will 
be introduced. 

The admission fee will lie lifty 
ounls nnd will go towards defray- 
ing general expenses and the pur- 
chase, of the medals. Tickets may 
lie obtained at McCrmii's Drug 
Store and Stuart's Book Store, or 
from any member of the gym. 
leiiin. 

Resolution 
Whereas'our life long friend anil 

munificent benefactress, ..\ti« Mil- 

dred !*«, has Men lemoveil from 

midst by the band of an all wise ami 

kind Providence, whose workings 

we cannot understand but whose 
wisdom we mav not question, anil 
has been removed from the trials of 
Ibis lile to share in that pcrli'cl 
UMM which passeth all liiiilcrsland- 
ing. 

He it resolved by the Hurry 1/ee 
ltoat Club in mass meeting assem- 
bled. 

First, that in the death of Miss 
Mildred Lee our club has losta true, 
loynl   and   warm  supporter   whose   JAOKHOH * JAOKHOII, 
|ilai*e cannot IM> lilliil and that we 
lereby   express  our deep sense   of L. W. MOORE 

appreciation   fiir   the  past  and our   01       ,.  ,      "''".V" ?Uml     .       ,„, 11 . J Shops, llMMrwaar, lloaiery, Trunks mirl Hull 
sorrow  for the loss of her whom we Caaea 
have so lir honored. »■» *  PAI" »" H|

ON MOM 
Second. That a copy of these res- ■ v"r an up-to-dnte lino or 

olulions  be  sent  to  the  Iwreaved I Clfarj,Newspaper,MafazlnesFrull.tc, 

family  with ihe   expression   of  our I        ,.KXINOTON"'NR
T
WS COMPANY 
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Waahlngton aid Lee and all kinda of Fraternity Pennant* and Sofa Cotera. 

STRAIN & PATTON 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

ESTABLISHED   186C 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(flMetaMn lo I,. II. Juhukt-) 

...DRAI.RRR IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and Jewelry 

Repairing Fine Wntchra a Specialty 

iVimiiletn KnpyrloptMlla of American Sport* 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 

ATHLETIC      ALMANAC 
FOR   1905 

SIT I.I.IVAN 
of Physical Culture 
e Rxpoalllon) 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN STRRBT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample  Itnoni    for   TrATelllnir   Men,  anil 
'Mur> to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKEN BROUGH 
PROPRIETOR 

Katahlleherf 1*17 Phone 2» 

C. M. K00NES & BRO. 
IIRAI.FKS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner JcfleraonaiHl Nplann Sta. 

GORRELL'S 

Prescription Pharmacy 
N K !, SON     8TKEET 

BdKwl r>y J   i 
(Chlof or Dt|>ttrtmen 

Collision a   Pure 

Should l>r read by »■ v -i . ntud*>ut at It con- 
tain* Hi"- i ■•<'..( its or at it iv tiro and all ama- 
tour events In thlxcountiv and abroad. 

Price Id ('"nt-. Pur nal» i»y all now«.leaicri« 
and 

A. (1. SPALDINUA BROS. 
New Vork Chlcaxo St. I^u 

Man KrnnclBco Denver 

A Treat to Your Feet 
Is a pair of HANAN Hhoe*. To knock 

about lua pair or AM.AMFRCAN or Walk 

U>U fiinnot be bei We liave tbciu In a 

thvrn. Hhapci   nn    Mtylea. 

LYONS c iftflNQ co. 
Clotblerx. Tallora and Kurillulier* 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Nfxt lioor to nmoflM 

I'roprielurs. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Orneral l^e'n Old   Urn KIT 

NKI,SON ST.      LKX1NGTON 
Slmleiili.' Trmlr Sollrllnl. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
lalhr Plarr lo  Hny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO * AND ' CIGAQS 

The Real Roaaled Peanuta In Tawa 

l.irHlUllaH. Prra. | (I.W.omifhMr. v Praa. 
Wm. M. MoRlwee, l*aaliler 

People's   National    Bank 
LEXINOTON. VA. 

CAPITAi, ».r)0,0<)0 

Accaanta <>l SUdcnta Sollcltad. 

H. O. DOLD 
...TMB.... 

Students'   Friend 
NWKIN Nn Advertising 

WEINBERGS 
ll|i|nialte Poatonire 

F-MIKSIIKIM   RIIDKS 
W.   I,.   I»|IOI.A8 SHOES 

HAWm HATS 
M   II l.n<s   Kill i-i. k   IV.   I  l.o I 111 M .. 

Q_ U. I11TKTON. M. D. 

FYF, RAK,   NDSF   til THHOAT 
SI'K.i'l M.lsr 

I.BXINOTIIN, VA. 

omra llocklirlilae Rank llnluiliiii. 
HMII Ml a. m. tit l.an p. ni.; 2.;m |». m. to 

A 00 p. in. 

The riodel   Barber. Shop 
Not hoor lo Hunk ..I ItooklirMir* 

Rlmli'iil*' 11 ■ i■.I.i■ ip.■ i. i • 

II. A. WILLIAM*!,   ....   Proprietor. 

....00 TO.... 

R. S. ANDERSON-8 
For Students' Ijimps and  Supplies 

CUT  ill. ASs.  (|C. 

Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Oaly    Rauutered    Pkaraaaelata     na.pl.,.* 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

BANK Of W8K|0Q£ 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

W.8. llnriim    .      .     pr«klrnt 
H. ii ('AurBRM. (Mahler 

Capital $6s,ooo Surplus  $31,00* 

WADE MASTERS & CO 
IVaahlniDon Strut 

Tolmceo,   Cigars   and   Clgirettw 

FANCY CAKI8 AND CRAOKKR8 

FINE LINE OF CANDIES 

J. I,. McCOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPPOSITE 1-nl-ll ninl-SK 

8|Wlal 1 Mm to atmlaiit«.    Krat.rnltj aid 
ClaaaOronps. 

Arulture work don* W«D oara. 

THIS Sl'ACE RESERVED 

FOIl 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PIIIINK 70 

. .THK.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Fnriii«hea WaaliinRtou ami   Lea nerrailur 

Ingaewiion and varallon al 

tl.00 A   YEA II. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

HAVK    YOUR 

j* Clothes Cleaned and Pressed > 

AT H. MOIMJAN'S. 

Hire.- Sulla for (I.IHI 

,**■ Leave onlrr will, Jarkaon A Jackaoa 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE9E 
OF MEIlClHLTOJfl? 
aHDItl»t-IUT»Tn-»MIB«T 
(Mod... LaberalMUahcha 

OuiiSimra. N„j..,.„n„, 
Bidudc IMcklag la our owa 

Kui  Uliil^f inlonrjOoi^Mie 

TaWarMbbaa. 

uitaas^ 



The Man Who 
Was Wronged 

[Copyright. 1906. by T. C. McClurr., 
Jim CiiftnUly wan a bruit* Of it in.in 

Thai won uo more bis fuilU Hum II 
be bad beeii born u wolf. Ilia uiuuir 
bad come down to blm rrui.i other*, 
and be but llretl It 

When QHMldj got bit first term In 
prison It VII for burglary. He bad en- 
tered a dwelling lioime a! ulphUInu 
and stolen money aud goods. Tlie own 
tr of tbe place WUH H well off uiitu. H< 
eould spare what bad beeu taken an ; 
never miss It. Tbe burglar could uoi 
understand why so much fuss wn« 
made over It. He felt Injured when the 
lawyer spoke of blm as a criminal ami 
when tbe papers bad something to sa\ 
about bis bauifdog look. It seemed t<> 
blm to be a combination agaiust hint. 
a conspiracy to preveut him from llv- 
Ing bis uatural life. 

By and by. when It so happened tluil 
the detectives were glvhc: t'asshly it 
rest for a few weeks, he g"' married. 
Iu his way he loved tbe young wutuan. 
In another way she would be id' help 
to him. He knew aud respecled other 
men who lived on what their wives 
earned at lite wasbluli, and he hail tie 
doubt of Iwlng re*|>ected in his turn. 
He had Iieen married a week when lie 
blackened his wife's eyes and broke a 
couple of ribs for ber. lie felt that It 
waa his privilege. When the police and 
the Judge differed with nlm he looked 
upon It as I put up Job to discourage 
blm from seeking natural enjoyment. 

While he waa serving bis sixty days 
a fellow prisoner told him that the 
great constitution of tbe United States 
guaranteed every man certHlu rights. 
There were eight or ten of these rights, 
accenting to the man's list, and ('as- 
■Idy came forth with a determination 
to have them nil. The law had hereto 
fore depended on bis Ignorance and 
taken advantage of him. He would 
now show the law that be knew his 
privileges and was hound to maintain 
them. Within a week he had broken a 
pollceuiun's head with n rock, assault- 
ed a man who differed with him about 
tbe soclul status of stale's prison, stol- 
en a wugou aud robbed a drunken 
man. With the constitution on his side 
he felt that he was getting along. 

Mrs. Caaaldy would have mine In for 
another beating Iu time, hut she has 
tened tbe event by lieeomlug n mother. 
Being busy at the time, the husband 
adjourned the beating for a week. 
Then he blackened her eyes, broke hor 
Jaw and dislocated a shoulder, and be 
took It very 111 of an officious neighbor 
who hastened away and Informed the 
police aud secured his arrest. 

The wife died, and Mr. t'assldy was 
put on trial for manslaughter. He con- 
sidered It altogether unfair. He was 
privileged under the constitution to 
best hla wife, while she wos not privi- 
leged to die under It. She bad died to 
■plte him, and he looked upon It as 
mitre spite when he was somehow sent 
to prison for fifteen years. 

Of all the things that hurt blm most 
were tbe worda of tbe prosecutor. He 
bad called direct attention to his evil 
face ami his previous record and bad 
vowed tbat he was more of a wild 
beast than a man. Nothing else hurt like 
tills, and he determined on revenge. 

From the day be entered prison ('as- 
sidy lived only |o em-ape and MCtBM 
revenge on the man who had hissed at 
him In court. He didn't ldnine (he 
Judge or the Jury. As for the neighbors 
who had volunteered their testimony, 
he would knock them about and lot It 
go at thnU hut the prosecutor should 
die by his hand. Ills words were re- 
membered morning, noon and night. 
and day liy day the convict thought of 
escape. 

Seven long years passed hy. and then 
a day came tbat a guard relaxed Ids 
Tlgthmce for a moment, mid .Ilm ('as 
sidy made Ids esca|»e. Another convict 
would ImVe tried to get away as fur 
and as fast as possible. Not so with 
Cassldy. iHe had only twenty IIIIICM 
to go to reach the prone, ulnr'* house. 
He had kept track of hla enemy 
through visitors. He knew that he oc- 
cuuled_aJioj*wUfJ tlnijuldsljUljryouud* 

Just   outside   the   city,   and   over   aud | 
over   again   he   had   planned   how   h© ■ 
would  tippmnch,  how enter the houae, ' 
how Min-prlne the man iu Ids sleep and 
lake   bis   life.     He   made   Ids  Journey ; 

across the country In a dogged sort of 
way,   and   be   would   have  killed   any 
llvhiir thing obHtntctlng his path for a 
moment.     He was a  wronged  man on 
his way to right himself. 

The escape was made In tbe early 
morning. When evening fell tbe con- 
vict was at the end of his Journey. 
The grounds contained two it ires and 
were full nf tree- and shrubbery. He 
easily found a biding place .mrt then! 
waited. There was no thought of 
turning Uncle. Yenrslind gone by. and 
the prowentOT was now an old man 
and no longer had to do with the law, 
but that made no difference to I'nssidy. 
1 et lihu but secure Ids revenue and 
tbe prison officials might pjefc him up 
the next hour. It was midniicht before 
he moved. lie bad heard the crowllng 
of thunder for the last half hour, bill 
had given It no heed Now. us be Anal- 
ly nut up to approach the IIOUHC. tbe 
storm broke over Ids head. 

It did not delay him a moment. He 
went forward with lew caution for the 
swish of the storm, and be bad drop- 
ped under a tnll pear tree within ten 
feet of the corner of the DOOM when 
a bolt of ft re suddenly MIIO! across the 
black heavens. He saw It. aud the beat 
seared his eyeballs. He beard the 
crash, and he wondered If the heavens 
ami the earth had come together. Then 
he neither saw nor heard anything 
more.    It was as If he had never lived. 

"Bless me. but be was an escaped 
convict and was hit by the bolt tbat 
shook the bonne so!" said the old prose- 
cutor as he walked out next morning 
and   almost   stumbled   over   the   bodj 
dotted In stripes. M. Qr<\r>. 

Wc Will be Pleased 
Toaubmlt prleea tor any apodal order Of 

"FRATERNITY or 

CLANS    P1NB 
We carry thaniiratlli.e or J Kir KMtr mid 

Mil ltKH|>|>llllounlll'«* In thin ....lion Of till" 
■Jill 

1). L 8W1TZEB 
JHM KI.KK 

NIL  It  K. Main fit.      Slnnntiin, Vn 

ATTENTION 
1| We xvnnt in make you a SUIT OF 

Ul/ITHB or a I'AIII (IF I'ANTH. 

1 W« WMl to sell yon Show, Ilnte, 
dent's Furnishings, Trunk or Va- 

lise.     Priota right.    (foods  new. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.- 
127 Fulton St., XKW  YOKK. 

limnetic- : 
Chicago, III Madiaon SI.        HI. I..nl.,70« Ixl 

San Knineiaeo,   -'HO   MoniKnniery 8L 

Drawing! Materials 
Surveying Instrument 

Our good, are tin- recognlred .tandard. All 
warranted.    Complete (M pp.) Illuarrmten.  can 
aetil tree, 

GRAND PRIZE, HIGHEST   AWARD, Si. Voill 
I9W. 

MHMHMHtllHtat W X« » MHMKHHaSaB' 

McCrum 
Drug Co. 

J. E.DEAVER 
Main Street     OnuwiU! CnurthotlM 

OUli SI'HUlAJ/rlKB 
A i III.II .iim-i-.l Razor Dint almveseaay 
A Pocket Knife Unit oarrln mi adfe 

Soda 
Tobacco 
Huylers 

.   Sundries 

('nine anil iutueot DUrttOdk. 

PHKscitlPTIii.NH 
IAIIF.FUI.I.V    IXIMPOUNIIEII 

College and Fraternity 
FLAGS 

We make the ImmlHomest and most thor- 
oughly nttrnctlvp HuemnUe In America. 

Special 'I'-sit; ii- fimt sketcheK tn color sup- 
plied on application. 

ALBKST SBULTZ 
Buokwllar,   Stationer    anil  Printer 

BTAURTOH, VA. 
Waller II. Iiiiulae, W. & I,. Affair 

PntoniH] Jewelry ("nlli'Ke anil China 
nnd NovetlieH Pin. and Rinip 

DAVIS & CLEGG 

Silversmiths and Official Fraternity 

j» Jewelers > 
IMPORTERS   OH   MALL   CLOCKS 

No. Die Chem-nut Street 

PlIII.AIIRI.PHIA 

Mimouio and Soriely Pina       Bad«e., Meilnla 
llntlon. ami ChaiiDH and Prlnea 

M. J. HESS 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
llpp. Prealiyterlnn l.'hlirch.   Lflxlliirton, Va. 

Speidnl IIHHIUIIK III clartH plna. etc., to urdor. 
Allklndaiir rr-iinlrliiii done. 
Satl»rn«'tlon wiiiriuitoed. 

THIS si'Ai'K is RKBRKVKD 

...HIKTIIK... 
llll.N-K   Til   HF.NT 

Henry   H.   Myers  &   Son  FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 

F    L. YOUNG | or LEXINGTON. VA. 

JIlia'iSiMllt    W-aHM " '' * "«**+<*£ 
Itlll     LMI:ir;llH''C- 

HUM a  Nloa    Stock to Select l'Ynni ■' 

Our. \V(,»hinKinii ami Jaflanon at*. 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
i.VNCiintiHO. VA. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY printers  and   Binders. 
Lowra MAIN man 

The Hrwt :IMII ('licnpeNt in Town 
'■■ n< ,•■■  Ifor* n Hpcclnlty. 

NllllHHl   t'liPfiTnlly   HUhiiiltted. 

JAMES E. IRVINE] 
(Successor    to    Irvine    A    Severn 

39Kt*HS* ^iHtsatsHisasatf *e «e«ie 

Clothier 
Tailor *"» 
Men's 
Furnisher 

3i^lS36SaiSS3«!!K!l^aif»faaTrltBI»a»f 

CHARLOTTBSVILLB,    VA. 

The Ideal Trousers Presser 

It Works While You 
Sleep. 

BIMPI.lt,   I.IOHT 
in II.I III.I: 

mXINOMIC'AL 

(Pat 

Will I\v for Itself in 
't'wo MontliH 

The only Premier on the 
market whirh jrlvea ahao- 
lule -:iii.|in tiiin. Henl any 
whrrr liy -\|m-- i>re|Miid 
inr r.' '-1 Itetiirneil at our 
expenne and inlmey refund- 
ed il unaulltilaeliiry alter :I0 
daya trial. 

37" 
A|i|>lled lor) Addreaa 

I ilen I    Tronwr   l'rewer    Co. 
I HI Vine  Si        Siaunton, Vs: 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CO. 
Importer* and M.nufae'iirer* of 

Drawing Materials and Surveying 
Instruments 

New York, 
119-121 W. 2.1rdSt. 

Chiraso, III., Itll Monroe 81. 

New Oilcan., La., 
ll.'i Hurnnne St. 

San KranrlMcn, C*l., 
14 I "ini   si 

All  RNMIIM Cor  Kiild and Ulliee.    CalaJ 
IOKUI* on A|*|dii'nlion. 

J.B.& We E WOOD 
Cloth iocs 

Tailors ANO 

Hatters 

CHARLOTTBSVILLB.   VA 

A. H.   KETT1NG 
, . MANIIPAITIIIIKK    01 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry di ^^nSi 
MciiinnmiliMii |iiii'kit";e sent  to any fraternity ineinliei' ihmneJl llie Hecretnry of his ('Impler. 

Sjieciiil ilesigns anil estimntvs furnislied on (,'lass I'ins, Meilals,   Rings,  etc.  ::::::::: 


